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-Sit down on a step and think-

-Look at your phone-

"Click green button"



MELANIE

Its a suprise...

Who, me?

I dont understand

Im a man...

Thats a rather...

Ok, why not...

OK...



-Go to Melanies building-

-Go to the reception-

-Ask for Melanie at the reception-



TRACY

Yes, Im here...

Yes, she´s an old friend...

Thank you.



-Look for the escalators-

"Click on the middle elevator with a 4 to the right"

Click number "1454".

-Knock and enter-



MELANIE

What is this...

I can see...

Its not Star Wars...

Yes, and I...

I think you´re...

Simple: I want...

There arent any...

Im not sure...

I dont want...

No, I refuse...

Yes...

Because I was...

Then, why?

I havent changed...

What do you mean?

And now?

Its hard to...

Yes... You´re...

Even more so...



"Click"

Pussy

Hand

Mouth

Pussy

Yes... Let me...

No, use mine...

"Click"

Dildo

Dildo

Yes.. !

"Click"

Dildo

-Watch-

"Click"

Dildo

Are you satisfied...

-Nod your head-

I want to...

Right next to you...

"Click"

Dildo

-Look-

Yes...

Its not Star Wars!!

Bye, Melanie.



"Choose either three options"

-Go to bed-

"Choose either two options"

-Pack your bags-

"Click"

"Pick some shirts"

"Take a suit jacket"

-Rest-

-Go to the boarding gate-



TRACY

Thx, Whats your name...

Can you tell...

thx, see you soon.



-Go to transport at gate GV4-

-Put a shirt and a light pair of trousers on-

-Go to Mahé Lounge-

"Click on the young woman"



HAZEL

Hello, Im Thomas.

The pleasure...

Lets just say...

What do you...

Thats very interesting.

You will surely...

Im sure you´ll...

Of course...

Can I get...

I´ll see you later.



-Go to Pralin beach bar-

"Click on the young woman"



LILIANA

Hello, Im Thomas.

Thank you.

Im directing...

Well yes...

I actually just...

Hazel, and she...

It would be a pleasure.



-Go to Glacis bungalow-



MELANIE

This place...

On that note...

Yes...

Im going...

See you later!



-Go to Mahé lounge-



HAZEL

I very much...

That doesnt stop me...

We can take a dip...

Your wish...

Actually... I spoke...

Its what Im here for.

Like I said...

Of course, Hazel.



-Go to Massage parlour-



HAZEL

Here I am...

Thank you...

Of course...

"Click"

Left bra band

Dress

You are even...

"Click on massage bench, left side"

Of course...

"Click"

Shoulders

Her left arm

The back

OK...

"Click"

Ass

Boobs

Legs

Pussy

-Finger her-

OK...

"Click"

Dick

Dick

-Fuck her-

-Keep going-

-Fuck her on the side-

-Keep going-

-Slip a finger in her ass-

-Take her up the ass-

-Keep going.

"Click"

Pussy

OK...

-Keep going-

Yes, Hazel.

"Click"

Boobs

At your service, Hazel.

-Leave Hazel-



